St. Denis

157 Washington Street • Westwood, MA
781-326-5858 • www.stdeniswestwood.com

St. Margaret Mary

845 High Street • Westwood, MA
781-326-1071 • www.saintmmparish.org

March 20, 2022

Weekend Mass Schedule
St. Denis: Saturday, 4:30 pm • Sunday, 8 am and 10:30 am
St. Margaret Mary: Saturday, 4:30 pm • Sunday, 10 am and 5 pm (outside, weather permitting)
Daily Mass Schedule
St. Denis: Monday – Wednesday at 9 am
St. Margaret Mary: Monday – Friday at 7:30 am
Confessions
St. Denis: Saturdays at 3:45–4:15 pm
St. Margaret Mary: Wednesdays at 7–8 pm
Co-Pastors
Rev. Robert Blaney

Rev. Paul Soper

From the Desk of Father Bob
The first reading of Mass on this third Sunday of Lent recalls the “theophany” or encounter with God by Moses.
While shepherding the sheep Moses discovers a burning bush that is not consumed and then converses with God, asking
God His name. By telling Moses His name, God is revealing his transcendence and desire to be in relationship with His
chosen people. It can seem at time that God is distant or disconnected. This has not been the experience of the wider
community of Israel or of the Body of Christ, the Church. On the contrary, every encounter with God has been very personal. Every time we receive the consecrated Host at Mass, we are consuming the same God of the burning bush.
When you consider the solemnity of what happens at Holy Communion, then all the more reason we ought to be concerned about how the Mass is celebrated. It is no wonder that the Church decrees that the Eucharist is the source and
summit of the entirety of our Christian lives! Obviously there are many aspects of the Mass that call for good preparation:
music, preaching, training of liturgical ministers, decorations, etc. Let’s not forget, though, that the schedule of Masses
ought to reflect the care that goes into preparing for the Mass. The Collaborative Council is conducting a survey on the
Mass schedule. It will be sent out electronically to all those on the collaborative mailing list. It will also be available in
paper form in both Churches starting next weekend. Please take a moment to fill it out. It will be a great help in discerning the best schedule for the two parishes.
On Thursday of this week, St. Denis Parish is hosting “Soup and Stations”. If you are looking for something to do for
Lent, this presents itself as a worthy opportunity. We will pray together the Stations of the Cross, then share a simple
meal together in the rectory. Details appear elsewhere in this bulletin.
Friday is the Solemnity of the Annunciation, recalling the moment in which the Angel Gabriel asked Mary of Nazareth
if she would be willing to be the mother of God’s Son. You know the story well. This event marks the central mystery of
redemption, for it is at the Annunciation that Christ is conceived in Mary’s womb making the Incarnation a reality. You
will note that Christmas falls exactly nine months after the Annunciation. The 25th of March is chosen to mark this mystery because in the old calendar it would have been the first day of Spring. Given that early Christians had no record of
Jesus’ birthday, they had to choose a day on which to celebrate it. They chose March 25th, the first day of Spring, for in
the ancient Jewish way of thinking, the first day that earth was created would have been the first day of Spring. Whereas
Christ ushers in the new creation, his birth ought to be celebrated on the first day of Spring. Then, as we learned more
about human gestation, we realized that the first day of Spring should mark the Conception and his birth celebrated nine
months later on December 25th. Pope St. John Paul II called the Annunciation the most important feast of Mary.
We are looking to make the Easter Vigil on April 16th a meaningful celebration of faith of all those in the two parishes. Please consider participating in being part of the most important Mass of the year. As such, we would like to enhance
our choir with folks from both parishes. If you would be willing to lend your voice, please be in contact with Bill
Grzybowski at the parish office.

Cardinal authorizes a special collection for
Ukraine relief (March 19/20)
Cardinal Seán P. O'Malley Statement:
"Due to the unprecedented needs brought about by the
devastation of the attacks on Ukraine and the immigration
of millions of victims fleeing the ravages of the war, I am
authorizing a special collection to be taken up at all parishes on the weekend of March 19 and 20. The proceeds
from the collection will be sent to Catholic Relief Services, the overseas relief and development agency of the
U.S. Catholic Bishops, and to the Vatican agency for outreach to the Churches in Eastern Europe.
Through news coverage of the war, we have witnessed the
immediate human crisis needs, including those caused by
the horrendous bombing of a maternity hospital. There
will also be longer term needs, for rebuilding churches
and hospitals, and other recovery and reconstruction programs.
The people of our Archdiocese have a long history of
generosity in times of local, national, and international
disasters and for assisting with relief of human suffering.
Please join me in supporting the people of Ukraine
through our prayers, our concern, and our contributions."

LENTEN MISSION SERIES
April 4th-8th, 2022
On Monday-Friday, April 4th-8th, the Parishes of Westwood
Catholic will be participating in a Lenten Mission with Cardinal Sean, and with two young priests – Father Michael Rora
and Father Brian O’Hanlon, and two young religious women –
Sister Julie Benedicta (Daughters of Saint Paul) and Sister
Karla Goncalves (Trappistines). Each evening we will have
Mass in Saint Margaret Mary Church at 7:00PM, and then retire to the parish hall to watch the mission talk on CatholicTV,
and have a discussion about it. Coffee and tea will be provided.

Eucharistic Congress
Saturday, June 18th
Cardinal Seán O'Malley invites the faithful of the
Archdiocese of Boston to a Eucharistic Congress
on June 18, 2022 at the Tsongas Center in
Lowell, MA.
Keynote speakers include Bishops
Robert Barron and Daniel Flores
among other guests.
Registration is now open! To register, visit:
https://www.bostoncatholic.org/jesus-is-here

Third Sunday of Lent — March 20, 2022
Today’s gospel presents a story of a gardener given another chance to make the fig tree productive. Gardeners know the
importance of clearing the ground and fertilizing the soil. This Lent is our opportunity to clear away whatever impedes our
spiritual growth. To fertilize the soil of our hearts and souls in order that we may bear fruit as disciples. Even if we have
failed or faltered in the past, our God is full of mercy and patience, always willing to give a second chance. Being reminded
of this truth, is there someone you care about who may benefit from being reminded that God offers each of us a second, or
third chance to come to Him? Pray for the words to share this message.
St. Patrick Day Family Event
Thanks to all the helpers who made our first (annual) St. Patrick celebration a success!
The meal (from Clyde’s in Walpole) and desserts & Irish breads (from parents and students) were delicious! O’SheaChaplin Academy dancers lit up our stage and prizes were given to Cyrus, Isaac and Margaret for best wearing of the 40
shades of green!! Bless you to those who made free will offerings. ‘Twas lovely to see so many from both parishes of Westwood Catholic.
“Tapadh leat tu go hiontach. Slainte!” (Thank you. You are wonderful. Cheers!)

A Lenten Experience for Teens and Tweens
(and anyone else who wants to attend!) with
Matt Hussey on Friday, March 25.
This experience will include the way of the cross, praise,
music, an opportunity for confession and more and is part of
the Faith Formation Programs for Westwood Catholic:
St. Denis and St. Margaret Mary Parishes.
Lenten Busy Families Retreat
Lent is a time for prayer, but the busyness of life often
gets in the way. To help with that, we have created a Busy
Families Retreat that features a reading from the Bible
and a short reflection that you can share with your family
or do on your own. The retreat runs from the 14th to the
27th. If you are interested in participating, email Matt
Brady at stdenisfaithfomation@gmail.com and he will
send you the retreat booklet.

Join Us
at St. Denis Parish for
Soup & Stations
Thursday, March 24th
Stations of the Cross begin at 6:30pm
followed by a simple Lenten
soup supper
please contact the office if you would like to help
781-326-5858 or 781-326-1071

USHERS/GREETERS NEEDED
St. Margaret Mary parish is inviting volunteers to serve as
ushers/greeters at the weekend masses. Several volunteers have
already volunteered to serve at the Saturday 4:30pm mass and
the Sunday 10am mass. There is still a need for volunteers for
the Sunday 5pm mass. If you regularly attend any of these
masses please consider this opportunity to serve our parish. If
you would like to learn more about this ministry please contact:
Ken Foscaldo. kefos4766@gmail.com.

Westwood Catholic Mass Schedule Survey

The Pastoral Council of Westwood Catholic is looking to the
future of our mission as we move forward as a collaborative. As
part of this process, we will be conducting a Mass Preference
Survey at both St. Margaret Mary and St. Denis. The survey will
be available in the pews the weekend of March 26 and 27 and at
the entrances to both churches with baskets in the foyer to collect
responses. Alternatively, there will be an online version of the
survey available to parishioners beginning March 18 and ending
April 18. There will be a QR code available for both versions that
you may complete using your phone. Please call the Rectory if
you would like to participate in the survey but will not be able to
participate at Mass or online. We ask that each individual fill
out only one survey. This survey will help our priests to continue
to meet the liturgical needs of both parishes in the collaborative.

Mass Links

St. Margaret Mary’s Saturday 4:30 pm and Sunday
10 am and 5 pm , as well as the daily Masses are
livestreamed on the website at
www.saintmmparish.org/live-streaming. The 5 pm is
also streamed on Facebook at www.facebook.com/
saintmmparish.org
To watch the Sunday, 10:30 am Mass at St. Denis
please use this link:
https://vimeo.com/event/693318/5fd168d1dc

In Loving Memory

Please pray for all the deceased of our parishes,
including Virginia Lundberg, Jane Walsh and
Frances Savioli who were recently born into eternal
life, as well as all of our sick and those who have
asked for our prayers.

Events

Tuesday — Rosary at 8:10 pm at St. Margaret Mary
after faith formation classes. Also on Facebook live.
Wednesday — Adoration & Reconciliation from
3-8 pm at St. Margaret Mary. The Blessed Sacrament
will be solemnly exposed on our altar. There will also
be the opportunity to receive the Sacrament of
Reconciliation from 7-8 pm.
Friday — Adoration from Noon-3:00 pm. Rosary and
Divine Mercy Chaplet at 3 pm at St. Margaret Mary.
Saturday — Rosary at 9 am outside by the statue of Our
Blessed Mother Mary at St. Margaret Mary. If weather does not
permit, we will pray inside the church.
COLLABORATIVE EASTER VIGIL CHOIR!
Calling all musicians, singers, instrumentalists, etc. We are in the
process of forming a combined (St. Denis and St. Margaret
Mary) Choir for the Easter Vigil on Holy Saturday April 16th.
This will be spectacular! Please watch the bulletin as rehearsals
will begin soon. If you are interested, and for more information,
please speak with Bill Grzybowski after Mass or call 781-326-1071
Westwood Fire Department
This past week the St. Margaret Mary
parking lot was host to the Westwood Fire
Department as they tested hoses for their
trucks. Some of you may have had the
pleasure of viewing the event! With their
usual location unavailable, we were happy
to help out those who help us and our
community so much!!

Westwood Catholic—New Office Hours
at St. Margaret Mary Parish office
Monday through Thursday
9:30 AM to 4 PM
Closed on Friday

St. Denis
Sat, Mar. 19 4:30 pm
Sun, Mar. 20 8 am
Sun, Mar. 20 10:30 am

Pro Populo

Mon, Mar. 21 9 am
Tue, Mar. 22 9 am
Wed, Mar. 23 9 am

St. Margaret Mary
Sat, Mar. 19 4:30 pm
Sun, Mar. 20 10 am
Sun, Mar. 20 5 pm

Dr. William O’Neill
Robert Meredith
The Young Family

Mon, Mar. 21
Tue, Mar. 22
Wed, Mar. 23
Thu, Mar. 24
Fri, Mar. 25

Robbie Daniel

7:30 am
7:30 am
7:30 am
7:30 am
7:30 am

St. Denis Lector Schedule
Sat, Mar. 26
Sun, Mar. 27
Sun, Mar. 27

4:30 pm
8:00 am
10:30 am

Joe Lahiff
Rob Scafati
John Loughnane

Sacramental Giving

Collections: March 13, 2022
SAINT DENIS
Weekly Collection…….……………… $3,380

SAINT MARGARET MARY
Weekly Collection…….……………… $6,121

St. Margaret Mary Grand Annual
As of Monday, March 14th
95 families have contributed $60,538
Thank you for your generosity!

St. Denis Grand Annual

As of Monday, March 14th
79 families have contributed $26,175
Thank you for your generosity!

George F. Doherty & Sons Funeral Homes

Wilson-Cannon Funeral Homes 456 High St., DEDHAM 781-326-0500

NEEDHAM
781-444-0687

THIS SPACE IS

P. E. Murray - F. J. Higgins Funeral Home
2000 Centre St., WEST ROXBURY • 617-325-2000

Custom Builder

TODD C. SULLIVAN

4515 Washington St., Roslindale, MA

617-323-2111

construction llc

www.PleasantCafe.com

Custom Homes • Additions
Remodeling • Historic Renovations

Folsom
Funeral Service
781-326-0022
www.FolsomFuneral.com

WELLESLEY
781-235-4100

San Marino

Landscaping Const. Corp.

781-603-9697

Total Lawn Care • Clean Ups
Mulch • Brick Walkways

781-329-5433

PO Box 830 • Westwood, MA 02090
sullyconst@msn.com
Toddsullivanconstruction.com

Commercial & Residential
Fully Insured • Dedham, MA

Holden - Dunn - Lawler Funeral Home
Since 1952

ROOFING • GUTTERS
CHIMNEYS • WINDOWS
& SIDING

RICHARD J. DUNN • ROBERT J. LAWLER, JR. • WILLIAM L. LAWLER
55 High Rock St., Westwood, MA • 781-326-0074 • www.hdlfuneralhome.net
DONAHUE REAL ESTATE CO.

Free Estimates

“NEIGHBORS HELPING NEIGHBORS”

781-329-2895

15 Bryant Street, Dedham, MA 02026
C: 617-828-3035
Brian@DonahueRE.com | BrianClintonRE.com

www.brownbrosroofing.net
We provide
exceptional
assisted living
and
bar-raising
memory care.

Brian Clinton

Home Cleanouts • Garage Cleanouts
Office Cleanouts • Storage Unit Cleanouts
Estate Cleanouts • Furniture
Appliances • Televisions • Yard Waste
Construction Debris • Demolition

THIS SPACE IS
Residential Service & Repair
VaughanPlumbing.com

781-686-5049

Lic. # 15005

Steven Conroy - Owner | www.lugaway.com | info@lugaway.com

Proudly owned & operated
by the A. Franchi Family
“Celebrating 50 years in 2022”

Contact Mac Economy
to place an ad today!
meconomy@4LPi.com or
(800) 477-4574 x6442

(781) 762-6880
www.TheEllis.com
135 Ellis Avenue,
Norwood, MA

D’Angio Law Offices
Westwood - Waltham

Estate Planning - Real Estate
Litigation - All Civil Law Issues

Carl E. D’Angio Jr.
781-894-6028
dangiolaw@aol.com
dangiolaw.com

11 Spring St.
Waltham

191 Fieldstone Rd.
Westwood

Buying or Selling?
Call Mike Tinsley

508.769.2544 (c)

Dedham / Westwood / Boston / Suburbs

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

Michael Tinsley, Owner
Longwood Residential
mike@longwoodresidential.com

We do house calls!

Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com

St. Denis, Westwood, MA

03-0689

